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2012 Organic Chemistry Competition launches with
additional contestants and participating universities
Outlook Board
On Tuesday February 7, the 2012 Organic
Chemistry Competition took off. This marked
the second of its kind in the series since year
2011 when the competition first launched in
commemoration of the International Year of
Chemistry, declared by the United Nations
General Assembly. This year’s 2012 Organic
Chemistry Competition has come with a few
sweeping developments; most notable of which
being the expansion of the competition from
a local to a regional sphere by endorsing the
participation of 11 universities across the Middle
East and North Africa.
The contestants ranged from several universities
across Lebanon: The American University of
Beirut, Lebanese American University, Lebanese
University, University De Saint Joseph, Beirut

Arab University, Balamand University and
the Lebanese International University as well
as four universities from across the MENA
region: Bilkent University (Turkey), Sultan
Qaboos University (Saltanat Oman), American
University of Sharjah (United Arab Emirates),
and Razi University (Iran).
A grand total of 62 teams, constituting two
contestants each, were met with the challenge
of correctly answering a total of 18 questions
handling various principles and teachings
of organic chemistry taught within the
undergraduate curriculum. The competition was
made possible by the use of “clickers,” devices
enabling contestants to register answers on to
a virtual scoreboard by remote access. Each
question was posed for a finite time period
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after which the poll was closed and the fastest
responders were displayed and awarded points
accordingly. Fifth, fourth, third, second, and first
fastest responders received ten, twenty, thirty,
forty, and fifty points respectively.

photos by Mohamad Medawar

Continued on page 3

Organ Donation Debate at AUBMC
reveals viewpoints of major ideologies
Assaad Khoury Contributing Writer
There is worldwide debate surrounding the
issue of organ donation, whether from ethical,
personal, or religious perspective. At AUBMC,
on Monday, February 20, an informative
presentation was held about the religious and
ethical perspectives of two different religious
groups, represented by prominent religious
figures in Islam and Christianity: Sayyed Ali
Faddlallah and Father Abdo Abou Kasem.
Sayyed Ali Fadlallah commenced on behalf of
the Islamic religion and where it stands on the
issue. To begin with, Sayyed Faddlallah stated
that man is to take care of himself and his wellbeing and that man’s physical body is not his
property. He does, however, have authority over

it, so if donating his organs is of his choosing, it
must be based on a rational decision. “It is a noble
act,” said Father Abou Kasem. The donation of
an organ is selfless; a humane gift dedicated to
another human out of love. It was agreed by both
that organ donation is a virtuous moral act.
Both perspectives agree that patients who choose
to donate their organs must be fully informed and
thus, aware and conscious about their decision.
The issue concerning respecting human life,
within this regard, could not be stressed enough,
i.e. no violation of human life will be tolerated.
With respect to honoring another human’s life, it
is considered an individual responsibility as well
as a common one to donate one’s organs. The
Continued on page 3
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Money on the Streets
Rida Daher Staff writer
“Metel Ma Shelta, Fik tchil il Zbele 3n il Tari “ or
“As you picked it, you can remove the litter from
the streets” is an anti littering campaign designed
by AUB graphic design students: Mohamed
Olaymi, Nadine Razzouk and Lama Shehadeh,
proved its efficacy to the whole region. It all
started with a single word: enough! Explained
Olaymi, students had enough and someone
ought to do something about all the litter being
dumped on streets. So the three graphic wizards
met at night and decided to use a potion that
charmed humanity for centuries: Money.
The idea was to replicate a 10 thousands
Lebanese Lira with slight changes to the colors
and print that infamous phrase on its back and
then spread the paper on the streets. Naturally
no individual can resist this temptation, so the
campaign went viral in an overnight and our
fellow Graphic Design students had to answer to
many journalists mesmerized by the success of
the campaign.
Olaymi says that their campaign differed from
others because of the level of interaction: you

have to bend down, pick it up, realize it’s fake,
flip it, and finally read it. It’s a thirty second
achievement that takes time and thought, as
compared to the five seconds it takes to read a
flyer or poster, which only require you to use your
eyes. Reception from the lucky victims on the
street has varied from people picking it up and
directly throwing it in the nearest bin, to others
picking it and putting it back on the ground
for others to see it and few placing the paper in
their pockets without reading it. Now, the three
talented students are thinking of tackling a new
campaign targeting women rights in the region.
Metel ma Shelta is now expanding throughout
Beirut and has even reached Kaslik, Jounyeh,
Fanar, Sidon and Tripoli. In an effort to make
a change and clean the streets, everyone must
act and protect the environment. The main
idea of the campaign is to promote prevention
through awareness. Now if some fake money
can deliver outstanding results while spreading
environmental awareness, one stops to wonder
what real money can do!

Greenpeace AUB club and Engineering Student Society
encourage AUB community to recycle and carpool
Rayane Zahreddine Staff Writer
The Greenpeace AUB club in collaboration with
the Engineering Student Society (ESS) launched
its second campaign this year, the “Green
Spring” campaign, on Wednesday, February 15.
The club and society members set up stands in
the upper campus and the lower campus hoping
to get the AUB community more involved with
environmental issues. Even the rainy weather
this past week did not discourage them as they
sheltered their stands inside buildings.
The “Green Spring” campaign comprised two
parts, the first one was raising awareness about
recycling issues in AUB and the second was
launching a carpooling website for the AUB
community. The members distributed flyers
printed on recycled paper containing facts and
instructions about recycling and carpooling to
the interested students and faculty members.
The recycling part of the campaign was initiated
because of the misuse of the recycling bins
around AUB, which makes recycling difficult.
For that purpose, the members added stickers
on the surface of recycling bins of cans, plastic
and glass in order to attract attention to the bins
and to give some guidelines about recycling

(sorting the trash properly, emptying bottles
and squeezing them before throwing them…).
In addition to that, they distributed a number of
cardboard boxes for recycling paper in various
buildings in AUB (Bechtel Building, SRB, Jafet
Library, Fisk Hall and Van Dyck Hall.) They
also brought to the stands cardboard boxes for
recycling paper and encouraged the students
to clear their desks and bring their old notes
and scratch papers from the fall semester to
the boxes. Mostafa Oweida, active member of
the Greenpeace AUB club said, “We are trying
to reach the students and make them feel more
involved, in the hope that AUB will upgrade its
recycling policy.”
As for the carpooling campaign, it was inspired
by the traffic and parking problems experienced
daily by AUB students, not to mention
the pollution caused by vehicle emissions.
Carpooling would be a platform to reduce
traffic and pollution, and give the opportunity
for people to get to know each other. The
Greenpeace AUB club proposed the idea to Paul
Salameh, an AUB alumnus, who developed and
built the carpooling website “www.goaub.com/

carpooling.”
The website aims to facilitate communication
between students and faculty members living in
the same area in order for them to share rides
instead of driving by themselves to and from
AUB. Drivers can indicate their route on the
website and people seeking rides can contact
them to carpool. Many students found the
idea interesting and started using the website.
Mostafa Oweida commented: “Of course this is
a starting point, we do not expect great results,
but the interest of the students in the idea seems
promising.”
The campaign was an achievement for both
the Greenpeace AUB club and the ESS as they
successfully promoted the idea of a better
environment to the AUB community. Emile
Zankoul, president of the ESS said, “As the ESS,
we feel that it is our duty to support campaigns
as such, ones that can actually protect the
environment. It was a pleasure working with the
AUB Greenpeace Club at the stands in Bechtel.”
The “Green Spring” campaign will continue until
Wednesday, February 22.
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2012 Organic Chemistry Competition launches with
Additional Contestants and Participating Universities

continued

Outlook Board
The event opened with the Lebanese national
anthem followed by a welcome note by primary
event overseer and organizer; Professor of
Chemistry Dr. Bilal Kaafarani. Soon after, a series
of speeches were delivered starting with AUB
President, Dr. Peter Dorman, who expressed
admiration towards the progress the competition
has enjoyed since its one year inception and who
also highlighted the competition’s importance to
AUB’s influence on a regional scale. Afterwards,
Secretary General for the Lebanese National
Commission for UNESCO, Dr. Zahida Darwich,
expressed her fondness of such an event
fostering a healthy competition and promoting
education amongst students in a constructive
and entertaining manner. Lastly, H.E. Dr.
Hassan Diab, Minister of Education and Higher
Education, emphasized the merit of teamwork
and collaboration amongst students, faculty and

administration alike in making the event a reality
and stressed the theme of collaboration as a
primary means towards heightening educational
standards amongst Lebanese universities.
The competition took off with AUB in the lead
for the first 13 questions after which the two
teams of Bilkent University and Beirut Arab
University began to catch up, eventually placing
Huseyin Erguven and Abdurrahman Turksoy
from Bilkent University (Turkey) in first place
with 240 points followed by Ayman Turk and
Bashir Alamedine from Beirut Arab University
in second place with 220 points, and finally Savo
Bou Zein Eddine and Hussam Aridi from the
American University of Beirut in third place
with 210 points.
The close of the competition witnessed the
opening of a special movie documentation
portraying humorous footage capturing the

Organ Donation Debate at AUBMC
reveals viewpoints of major ideologies

preparation of last year’s very first Organic
Chemistry Competition (2011) as well as
that of this year (2012 Organic Chemistry
Competition) that threw the audience into
uproarious laughter. Shortly after the ruckus
subsided Flash Mob, a local dance group, flared
up the atmosphere again as they took to the
stage to perform a Dabke-hiphop dance faceoff
that took the competition attendees by surprise.
The team players and spectators then exited the
venue where awards for first, second and third
place winners were distributed by H. E. Diab and
Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences (FAS)
Dr. Patrick McGreevy. Dr. Zahida Darwish then
cut a ceremonial cake bearing the characters
“CO2” (carbon dioxide) in celebration of the
event and the crowd of attendees was treated
to a reception packed with an array of nibblers,
appetizers, sandwiches and juices.

continued

Assaad Khoury Contributing Writer

church views it as humbling, whereby a person
strips himself of vanity and selfishness.
Although the Islamic Shari’a and the Catholic
Church permit organ donation, there are laws
that dictate under which circumstances a donor
is free to do as she/he pleases, especially with
respect to donating from one person to another
whilst the donor is still alive. Most of these
laws are common to both and stress on the
importance of avoiding placing the donor’s life
in any unnecessary danger. It is imperative that
the donor be conscious and fully aware of his/
her decision. “If one takes the decision to donate,
he/she should do it regardless of the recipient’s
religion, race, status, and gender.” Said Father
Abou Kassem, in agreement with what Sayyed
Faddlallah had similarly stated earlier.
There is a preference to which organs one should
donate while still alive. Both perspectives share the
standpoint that it is preferable to donate organs of
which we have two, such as kidneys. Abiding by
this, we can ensure that going through with the
act will not disrupt one’s daily routines or overall
quality of life. The Vatican has prohibited the

donation and transplant of some organs, such as
the heart, to which the Islamic perspective agrees.
In addition, donation and transplant of organs to
terminally ill patients, or those who have no hope
of survival is frowned upon.
With regards to deceased organ donors, it cannot
be stressed enough that it is only permissible to
extract the organs after making sure the patient has
passed away and there is no possibility of revival
(of course with consent from the donor prior to
passing). Families may be held responsible of the
decision from a Christian position, however it not
exactly the case with regards to the Islamic position.
In some cases, exceptions may be made if it is the
recipient’s last chance for survival. Emphasizing
the importance of treating the deceased with
respect, Sayyed Faddlallah proceeded with saying:
“The sanctity of man is irrespective of whether he
is alive or dead.”
It is important to raise awareness and education
regarding the issue, and its discussion should be
implemented in schools and churches. It promotes
the idea that man volunteers out of humane
desire. Father Abou Kasem ended by stating that

the education system and the media should shed
light on the issue. Overall, the idea of organ
donation was deemed as a selfless act of saving a
life, agreed upon by both Sayyed Faddlallah and
Father Abou Kasem.

photos by Mohammad B. Azzam
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Is Democracy Really Worth It?
Edward Abou Jaoude Staff Writer
“As I would not be a slave, so I would not be a
master. This expresses my idea of democracy.”
Abraham Lincoln.
Even if democracy is the form of government
that, in theory, best embodies human, political,
and civil rights, one cannot help but wonder if
democracy is the mold to which each nation
must adapt. In other words, is democracy the
tool which best maximises choice and guards the
genius of all world populations?
To answer this question, let us start by discussing
how democracy first appeared as well as how
previously undemocratic countries have
progressively transitioned to democracy.
If we refer to ancient history, the term “democracy”
first appeared in ancient Greece where Plato
evoked a system of a “ruling by the governed” that
Cleisthenes, the father of Athenian democracy,
and leader of Athens adopted. In modern times,
however, democracy often occurred as a result of
wars and revolutions. This leads us to believe that
many modern democracies are occurring when
a multitude of dictatorship-oriented individuals
with comparable amounts of force clash,
creating a two-way state of deterrence which
leads to a distribution of power. The system that
materializes distribution of powered is herein
classified as a democracy.
Hence, modern democracy is based on a clash
between sub-dictatorships. Fragile democracies
like these are subject to many disadvantages.
Knowing that, those weaknesses wouldn’t have
been even possible if the nations that implemented
democracies stayed under dictatorship-oriented
systems.

If we consider the situation of the Republic of
Iraq before and after “Operation Iraqi Freedom,”
we can observe that under Saddam Hussein’s
monopolistic regime, the death rate in Iraq was
far lower than after the invasion of U.S. troops
and the inauguration of “freedom” in Iraq. In fact,
the post-invasion death rate was 50% higher than
the pre-invasion rate (Lancet survey). Radical
organizations took advantage of the chaos and
minorities were eradicated because the whip that
the former dictator was holding vanished after
the 2003 invasion.
With regards to the exchange rate of the Iraqi
Dinar, one unit of the latter was equivalent to
$0.33USD even after the Gulf War. However,
after Operation Iraqi Freedom, 1 Iraqi Dinar
(ID) became equivalent to $0.00027USD which
represents a decrease of a little less than 100%.
Even though the exchange rate for the ID
decreased drastically, one cannot overlook the
opportunities that Iraq benefited from once
democracy was implemented in the country:
Once Saddam Hussein was overthrown,
international sanctions against Iraq were lifted.
This enabled trade with foreign countries to
increase rapidly: In 2004, Iraq’s foreign export
income doubled (reaching $16.5 Billion).
Another controversial aspect of democracy is the
“one man one vote” characteristic of said system.
Indeed, this facet grants each citizen a say with
regards to the policies adopted in a society that
he/she is a member of. Every democratic nation
would be utopia if all (or at least the majority
of voters) were highly educated, well informed
citizens. This however, is not the case of most

(if not all) democratic countries. As a matter of
fact, a citizen with a PhD in public policy affects
elections (in theory) exactly as much as the least
knowledgeable person who also voted. It doesn’t
really matter where the vote came from; a vote is
a vote.
Even if democracy is a blessing for the nations
that are able to embrace it in harmony, the
controversy around it will still be subject to
debate. With respect to that line of thought,
remember, that “the best argument against
democracy is a five-minute conversation with
the average voter.” Winston Churchill.

Web-Photo] Retrieved from http://www.happierabroad.com/[
ebook/Page31a.htm

French and lost in Beirut
Grégoire Dugueyt Staff Writer
This new semester has begun and it is time for
the new international students to discover the
life at AUB in particular, and all over Lebanon in
general. In an attempt to be of assistance, I would
like to share my Lebanese adventures, starting
September 14, 2011, and ongoing until this day.
The beginning of this new experience can be
summarized by the word “first.” First walks down
the Corniche, first time in the Middle East, first
time that I felt like a foreigner, first encounter with
AUB’s administration, first understanding of the
Lebanese meaning for tomorrow (“bukra”) and
a myriad others. These first impressions are part
of any experience abroad, and each day brings
with it something novel. The constant discovery
of differences between my country and Lebanon,
and the meeting with students from every part of
the world, made each day particular.
Nevertheless, sometimes the homesickness

comes back and one wonders: what the hell am
I doing in Beirut? I could be sitting at a table
outside a café in Paris, smoking, drinking red
wine, eating croissants and baguette like any
typical French student! Of course! But worry
not because these questions are normal in the
first weeks of any experience abroad and they
disappear, step by step.
Finally, after long hours of battles to get the
famous AUB ID, after plenty of visits to the
General Security to obtain the precious residency
permit, after queuing for one hour at the cashier’s
office to pay the fees, I have the feeling that I
am now settled in Lebanon, Beirut and AUB.
Every international student has had, is having,
or will have this same feeling. This is a sensation
of happiness: you have your own habits, your
bearings and you feel at home. This process can
take a short or a long time; depending on the

personalities of the students. This impression
of well-being is difficult to explain but can be
illustrated by many examples: eating a chicken
shwarama at Barbar when you come back from a
party, saying “khalas” at the end of each sentence,
easily taking a “service” and speaking with the
driver in English, Arabic and French, eating a
burger for lunch at Universal Snack, growing
accustomed to the honks of taxis…
Hopefully, other international students will
habituate to this foreign land and experience
similar moments. These examples and many
others give you the impression that you are really
settled into a Lebanese daily life which will allow
you to make the most out of your Lebanese
experience, inch’allah!
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Ignorance is bliss
Ghida Ismail Staff Writer
“Ignorance is bliss” quoted Thomas Gray in his
poem College in 1742. He was implying that
the less we know the better, the happier we are.
However is this true? Are we really better off with
little knowledge?
The American University of Beirut disagreed
with this notion. In fact AUB is committed
to offering its students broad education and
knowledge. Every student, regardless of his/
her major, is required to take English, Arabic,
Natural sciences, humanities, social sciences
and quantitative thought courses. Hence here is
where students start complaining; theses courses
have wasted for them as much time as of energy,
and for most, they have brought about a drop in
their GPAs.
Notably engineering students who are
accustomed to dealing with numbers and
calculations regard the long term papers, the
never ending reading and the memorization that
accompanies these humanities and social science
courses, as impossible and unachievable. They do
not understand the reason they have to take such

courses that have no relation whatsoever with
their respective majors. To their dismay, students
start to agree more than ever with Gray’s quote.
They prefer to stay ignorant.
However, these students have missed an
important point of university. The goal of a
university, particularly AUB, is not only to
build great engineers or doctors or businessman
etc, it’s to create great social citizen. In fact
humanities, social science and elective courses
contribute in attaining knowledge of human
cultures, the ways they have influenced one
another, as well as in having a better awareness of
concepts and ideas. Furthermore they provide a
better understanding of the social, political, and
economic framework of different societies, and
develop communication and social skills. This
knowledge and general culture will help shape
self aware citizens that will manage to adapt and
adjust to any situation they are put in. Without
these elective courses a graduate, when put in a
certain situation, can be considered as ignorant
as a person who has never been educated.

In a community different people with different
majors, jobs, we will have constant interactions
with each other, and will have to work together
hence one‘s knowledge shouldn’t be limited to
only his major, it should embrace other domains,
otherwise how could the society function? For
instance a doctor will have to deal continuously
with patients, therefore he has to be able to
understand them, to make them feel comfortable
around him, and basic science and medical
courses aren’t enough to give him the ability
to do so. Consequently, currently the medical
school in AUB is giving increasing importance
to humanity, social science and elective courses.
To sum up, elective courses are as important
as any major course, because they equally
contribute in one’s future. It is the blend of both
that shaped the individuals that developed our
community and made it a better place. What
would have happened of our society without this
knowledge? So is ignorance truly bliss? Or as
Shakespeare once said, “Ignorance is the curse of
God; knowledge is the wing wherewith we fly to
heaven.”

Getting involved must be practiced
Hrag Vosgerichian Staff Writer
No one wants to be a snitch. When a friend
starts to excessively smoke or drink, even close
friends do not have the courage to tell someone
responsible, especially adults or parents, for the
fear of losing the friend in the process.
Yet, what do we gain from ignoring these
misdeeds? Are we not condoning other people’s
wrongdoings, allowing them to continue their
bad habits? Those who ignore them are just as
guilty as the doer.
If people do not help one another to make the
right choices or keep one another safe, how can
we trust others to do the same for us?
Although some argue that people should mind
their own business and others have a right to
their privacy, what if the situation were more
serious?
In 1964, a woman named Kitty Genovese was
murdered in New York while around 38 people
heard her call for help. The murderer stabbed her
numerous times, but no one came to her rescue
nor called the police. Since then, people have
questioned the role of bystanders and citizens
when faced with danger.

While there are humanitarians who will help
others, too often, people shift their eyes and
quickly walk away from a scene because of the
fear of getting hurt or getting in trouble, or
simply because they do not want to get involved.
Criminology and psychology experts call this the
bystander effect, which says that bystanders are
less likely to take action in large groups.
There are probably so many other worst-case
scenarios pertaining to how a significant number
of people would ignore critical situations
or circumstances in which others might be
struggling. Luckily, there are those who speak up
for those who are not able to cry out for help.
What’s more, difficult situations occur in the daily
lives of young adults. In the time of peer pressure,
drugs, alcohol and sex, some adolescents have
difficulty drawing a line between good and bad.
When friends start experimenting with drugs or
premarital sex, friends tend not to get involved.
They usually would not take further action than
counseling their friend. Even when adolescents
know that their friends are in trouble or hurting
themselves, they often refuse to tell a responsible

adult or professional they trust. Adolescents
often feel it is not their responsibility to watch out
for others, especially acquaintances or strangers.
Many also believe that others would eventually
learn from their mistakes and attempting to end
others’ bad habits will only create tension for
both parties.
The bandwagon effect, like the bystander
theory, plays a big role. A teen, per se, who has
been accustomed to her friend’s drinking may
suddenly believe underage drinking is much
more acceptable. However, if the teen’s friends
become addicted, get into trouble or possibly
deal with permanent consequences like death,
the teen may feel guilty for being too afraid or
refusing to get involved. Other teens, however,
are able to muster up the courage to take action
in order to keep friends safe and out of trouble.
While we confide in our friends, it does not mean
that we will always take our friends’ advice. Still,
when matters seem to be out of one’s control, one
must seek out help from trustworthy and reliable
sources.
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The FEA-SRC Ski Trip
Emile Zankoul PR Manager
After a long and hectic Fall semester, Spring
break had finally arrived. While students were
preparing their plans’ list for the vacation, the
FEA-SRC suggested a tempting offer that was
hard to ignore: a ski trip to Faraya.
Indeed, students, from all faculties (FEA, FAS,
OSB etc.), seemed to be very attracted to that
offer as all 115 tickets were sold out days before
the event, with more people still wanting to
attend but couldn’t due to the limited capacity of
the hotel.
The FEA-SRC ski trip, in its second edition,
took place in San Georgio Hotel, the same one
as the previous year, given the positive feedback
about it back then. This event turned out to be
the lucky one among those during the break as
it happened on one of the very few days during
which the weather was convenient for skiing,
Wednesday, February 1 to Thursday, February 2.
Other AUB ski trips, in fact, had to be cancelled
due to weather conditions.

Students gathered on Wednesday at around 2:00
PM in front of Charles Hostler Center, where
they left from in two big buses. Then they arrived
to the hotel and settled waiting for the dinner
while either playing cards, games or just hanging
out. Later, dinner took place in the hotel’s
restaurant “Mn Tourasina” after which it was
time to party under the beats of the DJ. Students
started dancing and enjoying their time, but the
next day everyone had to wake up early, so the
attendees went back to the hotel at around 12:30
AM where some decided to sleep while others
stayed up all night long hanging out with their
fellow-students.
The next morning, breakfast was served between
7:00 AM and 9:00 AM after which students
headed to the slopes where they skied and
snowboarded under perfect weather conditions
till 3:00 PM. This is when the trip was going to
end as everyone went to the buses with great
memories to keep and with ten days of the

break remaining to enjoy. Wissam Bechara, 2nd
year Civil Engineering student and FEA-SRC
President said “This trip gave the students the fun
they deserved following a long period of finals.”
As for the attendees, they surely had a great time.
Indeed, Rudy Kehdi, third year Electrical and
Computer Engineering student who attended the
event said “It was a chance to catch up on news
with friends we hadn’t talked to since the reading
period and just lay back and enjoy ourselves. It
was a blast, both the party and the skiing.”
Also, Christelle Al Haddad, first year Civil
Engineering student added “The FEA SRC ski
trip was interesting and very well-organized.
The atmosphere was cozy, the slopes were fun:
it was simply not to be missed.” For the second
consecutive year, the FEA-SRC ski trip was a
success. Hopefully, more fun events as such will
keep coming throughout the Spring semester.

Is Beirut Bleeding ?
Rida Daher Staff writer
Wednesday, February 15, 2012 is now a day to
remember, as the Beirut River literally ran red.
After a mysterious red substance began pouring
from the southern bank of the river in Furn-alShubbak, locals and officials alike hurried to the
scene to locate the sewer line that was dumping
this brightly colored substance into the river; but
they weren’t able to.
Samples from the river have been taken to
the American University of Beirut Labs to
identify the substance and see if it contains any
traces of blood. Meanwhile accusations from
municipalities officials are already in the air,
blaming each other for the contaminant poured
into the water.
When discussing the strange occurrence, young
Lebanese citizens commented on the situation

saying that Adonis’s Blood was now reaching
Beirut River and not just Ibrahim River, referring
here to the traditional Lebanese myth. Others
joked that someone must have killed their
valentine last night, and even went on to say that
Beirut was having her monthly period.
This incident is the first of its kind after the
government approved four new environmental
laws few weeks ago. The laws handled the
protection of reserves and air quality, as well as
presenting a law on solid waste management
and even one for an Environmental Prosecutor.
However, these laws are still to be implemented.
In an effort to contain the buzz, Ministry officials
assured the public that the river is now subject to
investigation. However, Lebanon’s environment
is familiar to such crimes as illegally dumping

waste into water basins, and until the culprit
is identified Lebanese citizens ought to find a
better way to protect their environment.

Picture taken from Dailystar.com.lb
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Lebanese Heritage Club
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A dialogue between the sun and the wind
Emile Wehbe Former Chief Chemist at the Chemistry Department Laboratories
A dialogue took place between the sun and the
wind, like what goes on between two human
beings. The wind took the side of coercion,
and the sun took the side of gentleness. While
they were conversing and each one of them was
sticking to his idea, an old man passed by, firmly
holding onto his overcoat. At this junction, the
wind said to the sun “Do you want me to force
this old man to put on his overcoat in spite of
himself due to my vigorous wind storm?”
The wind did not wait for the answer of the sun.
He immediately sent his storm, which made the
trees, the stones, rivulets, and even the waters
of the rivers shake vigorously. Even the old man
was going to be blown away by this severe wind.
Finally, he was able to put on his overcoat.
It was not but a few minutes when the sun sent

its golden rays. In the small town of Merjayoun,
the weather started to get warm and little by little
this warmth began to rise to such a degree that it
made the old man happy. With a smile, he then
took off his coat and continued his way, happy
and content.
At this moment, the sun said to the wind, “By
force by sheer coercion an intimidation, you can
do whatever you like. But for me, by my patience
and my gentleness, and my love, I convinced this
old man to take off his overcoat. And now, whom
between us is the better?”
The wind felt deep down in his heart that he
was defeated and that the sun won the game.
Nevertheless, he said to the sun, “Convincing is
the language of the weak and the frail, but my
language is the opposite. The victory should be

always mine!”
Suddenly, the rain fell abundantly. As a result,
the atmosphere became so clear that the rays
of the sun shown brighter. So the wind tried to
regain his power to attack again but he failed.
Meanwhile, the sun laughed and said “Don’t you
see my friend that the arms of destruction and
the arms of brutal force do not give any benefit.
It is the arms of convincing and dialogue that are
the best for anybody and for everybody.
And finally, my dear reader, I am the old man
in this story and I hope you are the sun, and the
devil is the wind. Thank you all.
Yours faithfully,
Emile K. Wehbe
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What changes are you hoping to see in AUB
with the start of the semester?
1- Yahya Abbas –Electrical
Engineering – 2nd year
“More plants. More smoking
areas. Un-banning smoking
in dorms. What’s the point of
asking us if we want a smoking/
non-smoking room in the first
place?”

6- Emile Maamary – Business
Junior
“More capacity in classes and
a better way to register would
be nice. More parking spaces
ought to be available for
students. Also, lower the prices
and improve food quality in the
cafeteria.”t

2- Yara Chdid – Freshman
Nadine Tabbara – Feshman
“More printers. Having an
elevator in Murex, more
frequent bus rides, and
escalators so we don’t have to
walk so much. Also, less noise
from construction sites would
be great.”

7- Omar Salman – Public
Administration sophomore
“More smoking areas. Have
better contact with advisors.
A bigger gym would be nice. I
also want to know where our
tuition fees go.”a

3- Jad Tawil – Economics
senior
“Instead of having to do raises,
have easier exams that reflect
the students’ abilities and use
common exams to prevent
discriminations with different

8- Jude Sakakini – Business
sophomore
“To extend the curfew for
guys in the girls’ dorms, and
to have all our exams before
the Christmas vacation. Also,
to have an hour break for the
whole university at the same
time, to see friends.”

4- Reem Akel – Biology senior
“Have more and better printers
in Jafet, as well as more room
to study. In the ground floor
of Jafet, people put their stuff
and leave. Also, fix and invest
more in classrooms and their
equipment, especially in the
physics department.”

9- Ramy El-Nagar – Business
senior
“Business courses are too
theoretical, so something
practical would be good. And
change the AUB website by
making it more simple.”

5- Saleh Bahir Al-Ulloom –
Business 1st year
“Nothing. It’s fine as it is…”

10- Sima Haidar – Psychology
sophomore
Latifa Al- Shaikh – Food
Science & Management
sophomore
“Give more attention to
international students.”

photos by Mohammad B. Azzam
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2012 Organic Chemistry Competition launches with
additional contestants and participating universities

photos by Mohamad Medawar
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Movie Review: Man on a Ledge
Kanzi Kamel Contributing Writer
Though “Man on a Ledge” was undoubtedly a
well made film, no doubt my liking towards it
came from having such low expectations as I
walked into the theater. The cleverness of the
film came from the way the crime was carried
out. In heist films, we usually see the most
advanced gadgets—contact lenses cameras,
gloves that stick to any surface, tranquilizer
darts in rings, and more. “Man on a Ledge”,
however, is no “Mission Impossible.” There
might be an occasional explosive, or a machine
that injects dry ice into a safe, but en bloc,
nothing that can’t be bought from your local
Home Depot… or mafia dealer.
On the part of the acting, the all-star cast
was, as usual, at their best. Sam Worthington
played convincing role and by the end of the
movie had the audience at the edge of their
seats, wondering if he really was going to
jump. Ed Harris, known for his felon roles in
“A Beautiful Mind,” “National Treasure,” and
“Enemy at the Gates,” lives up to his reputation

as the bully who gets what he wants. Elizabeth
Banks and Jamie Bell also perform outstandingly.
Of course, the movie wasn’t perfect. There was the
unfortunate and entirely unnecessary addition
of Jamie Bell’s character’s girlfriend—played by
Genesis Rodriguez—who’s only role was to strut
around in clothes too tight for a proper heist and
look sexy. Then again, what’s a Hollywood flick
without a little cleavage?
man-on-/09/2011/http://www.blackfilm.com/read
/a-ledge/man-on-a-ledge-poster

When my friend asked me to see the new Sam
Worthington film with her last week, I wasn’t
exactly excited. The phrase “Man on a Ledge”
brought to mind two tedious hours of sitting
in a damp cinema, watching a depressed man
try to jump of a building. Needless to say, I was
surprised; the film had a much more devious
plot. Nick Cassidy, played by “Avatar” star Sam
Worthington, is a convicted policeman, accused
of stealing a multi-million dollar diamond from
a sinister big-shot on Wall Street (Ed Harris).
While the film does indeed revolve around
Worthington’s character threatening to jump
of the 21st floor of a Manhattan high-rise, the
plot goes much deeper than that. The twist?
Cassidy’s brother—fantastically played by Jamie
Bell—and his brother’s girlfriend are meanwhile
attempting to steal the very diamond Cassidy
was indicted for. As the subplot thickens,
Cassidy calls for a negotiator (Elizabeth Banks),
the only woman on the field, and the only one
who can prove his innocence.

Movie Review: The Grey
Camelia Harb Proofreader
more than one close call, it also cannot be
denied that the playing field greatly favors the
adversary. However, within this distinction,
arises the question of who the true adversary is
through a depiction of how all creatures, man
included, rise to the occasion to defend that
which is theirs in whatever manner necessary.
Among the remaining oil drillers, Carnahan
tactfully creates a mixture of varied personality
types thrown together with the same goal of
survival. Though this helps provides a tasteful
balance of solemnity and wittiness in the film,
it also creates a sub-conflict that tests the
bonds between the men in the face of adversity.
While the other characters’ roles are seemingly
less emphasized, they serve to personify basic
human emotions as well as challenge Ottway.
The personal and internal conflict of Ottway
is also brought to the forefront at many points
throughout the film, represented by the letter
he keeps close even in the direst of situations.
Neeson’s performance was brilliant, creating a
character caught between a trying leadership
and a fight against the personal and physically
manifested demons of the film. If anything,
the film serves to highlight not only the
weaknesses and strengths of man’s resolve, but
to depict the situation we often find ourselves
in. While many of us have not had to deal
with wolves and the like, The Grey does hint
at the struggle for survival, be it what it may.

In replacing the snowy landscape of Alaska with
the buzz of the city, the trying conditions with the
challenges of life, and the wolves’ determination
with the aggressiveness of our fellow man, is the
struggle for survival not entailed? Perhaps then
we should be forced to contemplate the depth of
our faith, the extent of our doubts, the belief in
our ability, and the importance of our will.

grey-movie-trailer.blogspot.com

Amidst releases of love stories, 3-D converted
sci-fi’s, and ghost haunted halls, Joe Carnahan’s
The Grey reminded viewers of the impact of one
of the oldest tales known to man: man versus
nature. In this gripping fight-for-survival epic,
man is pitted against the ferocious personality
of the world, conveyed through the story’s icy
setting and the beastly antagonists. One would
think that the plane crash that kills all but seven
of the oil mill passengers, leaving them effectively
stranded in Alaska’s snowy backwoods would be
challenge enough. However, it is to the horror
of the surviving men that they discover they
are not alone in the vast wilderness, home to
nothing other than a pack of wolves that see the
men as intruders…and meals. It is therefore up
to the survivors, led by sharpshooter Ottway played by Liam Neeson, - to best the challenges
of the snowy tundra (wolves included) and find
safety.
From the start, The Grey brings in not only
themes of survival and perseverance, but faith,
trust, and fear of the unknown. As the men
drudge on, they are put in situations that reduce
them to the very animals that they mocked as
being “less intelligent” than all-powerful man.
Even more so, and in a way that could be best
interpreted as unsettling, the wolves become
the ultimate hunters, reducing the men to the
position of hunted. While it cannot be denied
that the men’s intelligence saves them from
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Graduate food technology students
learning kashkaval cheese making techniques
Loulwa Kalache Staff Writer
“The poets have been mysteriously silent on the
subject of cheese.” Gilbert Keith Chesterton
Cheeses might be a mystery; thousands of
varieties, different flavors, odors and textures.
Nevertheless this mystery can be easily unveiled
once one learns the techniques behind each type
of cheese processing.
Two weeks ago, six graduate students in Food
technology did exactly that; they learned the
techniques of Kashkaval processing, commonly
known in Lebanon as “Kashkawen.”
Mr. Samson Atamian, food pilot plant manager
(a food processing laboratory where students
learn how to preserve and prepare various
products seen in the food market such as canned
fruits and vegetables, jams, powdered milk, and
ketchup) in the department of Nutrition and
Food Sciences at AUB, organized the workshop
in cooperation with the international Farmer-to
Farmer (FtF) NGO and the Nutrition and Food
sciences department of Faculty of Agriculture
and Food Sciences. The workshop took place in
the Agricultural Research and Education Center
(AREC) which is part of AUB’s agriculture
campus in Bekaa.
The workshop was given by Mr. Johnathan

Metzig, initially invited by FtF for training Mr. Metzig explaining the steps for Kashkaval
other dairy companies and farmers in Lebanon. Production:
Fortunately, Atamian managed to invite Metzig
for one day to the American University of Beirut
to conduct the workshop.
Metzig is a volunteer cheese maker from the
state of Wisconsin with good experience in
the field as his family owns two dairy farms
in the USA. He is a graduate from Wisconsin
University with a degree in Agribusiness. He
has the “cheese-making” license and tours the
world every once in a while to teach other fellow
farmers his own techniques of cheese making.
At AREC, the students received two general
lectures from Metzig, learned the detailed
processing steps according to the Hungarian
style, and applied them on the spot in the
creamery.
The main purpose of the workshop was
broadening the knowledge of the food technology
graduate students in the field of cheese making.
Hopefully, more technical workshops will take
place in the spring semester on various food
products. Therefore, through improving the
students’ skills and knowledge, the faculty seeks
to ultimately improve the Lebanese food industry.

Editorial:Materialism
Lojy Kamel Editor-in-Chief
“No social system will bring us happiness,
health, and prosperity unless it is inspired by
something greater than materialism.” Clement
R. Attlee.

of our exterior, deemed worthy without the
necessity of introductions. Our holiday wishes
boast of iPods and new shoes, and charity was
always somebody else’s job. What has become of
the human race? What has become of humanity…
No words ring truer than those of Clement when we sit idly in front of T.V screens, unmoved
Attlee. In a world bound and maintained by by the deaths around us, yet clamoring to get the
materialism, what hope have we for happiness? latest technological gadget?
We are a people so consumed by monetary
ideals that we too often forget the value of
the immaterial. Friendships, once forged by
similar hobbies and laughs, are now bought
and exchanged, priced and weighed. Family
becomes the whisper of the past instead of the
focus of the future. Love, the truest and most
altruistic human emotion, is now defined by
“how much.”

Why have we strayed so far from what is real?
Why do we choose vanity over gratefulness?
Depression is at an all time high, yet people
wonder why. We dedicate our lives to the easily
gained, never realizing that it is all so easily lost.
So I ask you, dear reader, are you truly happy?
Are you placing value in things that matter? And,
most importantly, do these values stem from
society or from you? Never forget the importance
of the individual. Never forget the vastness of the
Value is placed on the temporary: looks, cars, world. And never, ever forget yourself.
clothes, phones. We are appraised on the basis
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The Memes occupy AUBites’ Facebook page
Karim Zahed Staff Writer
any other country. Whether it was related to
parking space, jealousy, spelling mistakes,
academic standards, social life, or simply how
hard they party; it was all there.
ECE student Elie Merhi, who considers himself
to be one of the first and most active followers
of the page said, “NDU memes would admit
to being of lower academic standing but cheer
themselves up by mocking AUB student’s
social life. LAU memes would also try to get
in on the fight but fail miserably with their
frequent spelling mistakes.” Nonetheless, these
skirmishes that were happening attracted
even more people, and some memes would
be rewarded with dozens if not hundreds of
likes. With that in mind, it didn’t take too long
for these memes to become too mainstream
and boring for some. Those who considered
themselves early meme fanatics criticized
the way people would just create the memes
without understanding their role or even
adding a practical touch of humor.
Perhaps with spring semester starting, AUBites
were no longer free to sit all day on the page
and like or post memes. Numbers showed a
huge downfall in the amount of people actually
keeping up with the daily posts, even though

the number of likes for the page surpassed 3,500
last week.
Whether you hate them or love them, the memes
add an extra value to AUB’s unique social life.
English Literature major and regular AUB
‘Memester’ Sandy Abdallah said, “The page
became more successful than anybody could
have imagined.” She also added that, “Walking
on campus is nothing short of a search for Rage
Comic inspiration.” Finally, she asked me to
thank the administrators of the page on behalf
of our fellow AUBites with the following, “Dear
AUB Memes admins, that awesome moment
when you read this and feel like a boss.”
photo by AUB memes facebook page

While some students were travelling abroad or
enjoying the winter season during the semester
break, a new fad was sweeping through the
Lebanese society; a fad started initially by
AUB students. The ‘MEMEs’ – pronounced
as [meemz] for those who don’t know yet- are
reported to have been used for a long time
but not in the electronic sense we know today.
The Internet has exposed 9gagers, Redditors,
and Facebookers recently to the unlimited
world of creativity and originality in sharing
these memes. However, the AUB page that
incorporated MEMEs into the AUB society,
resulted in various opinions from the students
themselves on what happened later on.
Even though the creators of the AUB
MEMEs page reported that they had no high
expectations for their page’s popularity, the
‘likes’ and activity on Facebook climaxed within
2 days after the page was created. Colleagues
were becoming more and more active, while
students from other institutions set out to create
their university’s own meme page. That’s when
the notable AUB vs. NDU vs. LAU “Meme
War” broke out, and posts of students teasing
and mocking the opposing colleges spread
numerously; just like what was happening in

Greenpeace AUB club organizes a tree-planting event in Hamra
Rayane Zahreddine Staff Writer
acquired a human dimension, people smiled and
helped us; wrapped in an unreal atmosphere,
we forgot about our usual preoccupations and
every difficulty added charm to our day.”

photo by Rayane Zahreddine

Finally, after the tools arrived, the tree planting
effectively started and the motivated volunteers
worked together to, “let the city breathe.” Other
complications arose as some holes were blocked
with concrete and some shop owners preferred
not to have a 2-meter ficus tree hide the display
of their shop, but they were quickly overcome
as the concrete was broken and new spots
were found for the trees. Most of the passersby acknowledged the volunteers with words
of respect and admiration, while some even
stopped to help them with the planting.
The overall atmosphere was an enjoyable one,
since the volunteers had fun and got to make
new friends while also helping the environment
and promoting sustainability around AUB.
Rémi Kahwaji, a McGill student volunteer said,
“Today’s experience was great, it’s crazy to see
how much a bunch of people can do with just a
little motivation!”
Carmen Hamady, an AUB student participant
said, “The tree-planting event made me realize
that it is not impossible to make a change; rather,
change can happen when there is a will.”
Erik Zakhia, the Greenpeace AUB Club President
commented, “The tree planting in the middle of
the city was an unforgettable experience. Hamra

photo by Erik Zakhia

After months of preparation and coordination
with the municipality of Beirut, the Greenpeace
AUB club organized its first tree-planting event
in the neighboring streets of the AUB campus.
On Saturday, February 11, around 25 volunteers
wearing the slogan, “Plant a tree, let the city
breathe!” were spotted around Hamra. The
volunteers, mostly AUB students, met at the
AUB Main Gate after breakfast then split into
three groups in three areas in Hamra: Jeanne
d’Arc street, Clemenceau street and Rome
street. They then planted 30 ficus trees in the
empty holes on the sidewalks.
The students faced some complications at
the beginning of the day as the truck of the
municipality delivered the trees and the wooden
sticks to support them, without providing string
to bind the sticks to the trees nor tools such as
pickaxes and shovels to plant the trees. Three
participants went to get the missing elements as
some waited, while others used their creativity
and some help to get on with the tree planting. In
fact, a volunteer started digging with an empty
pot, while a man passing on the street proposed
to break the metallic pots containing the trees,
and other passers-by loaned their tools to the
volunteers.
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مقال سياسي بحت...
غدير نوفل -مساهمة صحفيةt

كنت أمشي في طريق على غير هدى ،أحاول أن أجد حالً لقضية
الشرق األوسط .عقلي يعمل جاهدا ً متاما ً كعمل اجلامعة العربية.
أذناي تصغيان باهتمام إلى القرارات التي أتخذها كاملشاهد العربي.
عيناي تراقبان اجللسة املنعقدة في دماغي كهؤالء الذين ظهروا
حديثا ً على الساحة العربية (املراقبون العرب) .وإذ بطفل ضئيل
احلجم مغب ّر املظهر يقطع كل هذه األحداث الهامة ،ويسأل بكل
سذاجة عن أي نقود أو طعام .انتفض جسدي كله حزنا ً على هذا
الطفل متاما ً كما تنتفض خريطة العرب لنصرة بعضها البعض،
وخفق قلبي حانيا ً مشفقا ً عليه كاحلاكم العربي...
مددت يدي في جيبي أبحث عن شيء أعطيه إياه ،ولكنني فوجئت
بجيبي مثقوبا ً  -أو رمبا مشقوقا ً عمدا ً كخزينة العرب  -بثقب
أكبر من مجموع مالبسي .بحثت بني أغراضي فما كان بيدي ما
أعطيه إال كتاب كبير جدا ً أثقل كاهلي ،ال أفقه منه شيئا ً...
يسمى الدستور ،أعطيته إياه ع ّله يصنع منه شيئا ً مفيدا ً...
قهقه الطفل قليالً ،ثم رأيت في عينيه دمعة ساخرة صغيرة
كحجمه ،أعاد لي كتابي ،و غاب قليالً ثم رجع مبلفات كثيرة
علي ،وإذ بها حتمل أسماء قضايا عربية ،ووضع
جداً،
ّ
تصدق بها ّ
ً
ً
لي فوقها بعضا من النقود...لم أفهم شيئا مما فعله الصبي،
وأكملت طريقي على غير هدى!

http://adampaulgreen.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/begger.jpg

اجلانب اخملفي

آسيا نور الدين -مساهمة صحفية

قد منر بصعوبات عديدة في هذه احلياة تقف حائال بيننا وبني
أحالمنا ...جتعلنا نشعر بالضعف واالنكسار ،وتقلل من عزائمنا
جتاه بعض االمور .ومن بني الضياع العميق والغرق املظلم ،يأتي
حبل النجاة ...يد املساعدة ...وسيلة اخلالص ...و هذه تكون
متجسدة في حدث أو شيء ،أو األحسن ،بانسان ...إنسان قد
يغير حياتنا ويحول مجراها اخلاطئ.
 »The blind sideاجلانب اخملفي» هو عنوان قصة شاب
مشرد وضائع تع ّرض للكثير من الصدمات في حياته ،و لكنه
أصبح من أفضل العبي كرة القدم األمريكية بفضل مساعدة
امرأة مميزة وعائلتها.
مايكل اوهير( الذي جسد بطل الفيلم املقتبس عن قصة
حقيقية) هو مثال شباب هذا اليوم الذي يتعرض للكثير من
الضغوطات وعدم االهتمام من قبل األهل واجملتمع ،ولكنه يخفي
في مكنوناته مواهب جميلة ال يستطيع إظهارها لألسف.
البطل هو أحد األمثلة القليلة التي يتم إنقاذها من حتت الركام
وإعادتها الى احلياة الطبيعية.
امرأة واحدة شعرت بالعطف على صبي مشرد ال تعرفه وال

يعرفها ،فغ ّيرت حياته وساعدته على اكتشاف أحالمه ومن ثم
الوصول إليها .أخذت بيد هذا ّ
الشاب ا ّلذي رأت في عينيه بريقًا
ّ
يدل على التّم ّيز .سعت دون أجر أو مقابل كي توصله إلى ما
ً
ّ
يستحقه...وم ًعا ك ّونا مثاال للتّعاون.
قصة كهذه ميكن أن يقال عنها أنها مغامرة ،ولكن ليس باملعنى
اجلسدي بل باملعنى اإلنساني .فتغيير حياة شخص ،بل باألحرى
حتويلها إلى شيء أفضل ،هو ليس باألمر العادي .فكم من حركة
صغيرة أ ّدت إلى إجنازات كبيرة.
قصة كهذه،
علينا أن نفتح أعيننا وأذهاننا وقلوبنا عند مشاهدة ّ
ونحاول أن نلملم ما فيها من عبر.
ما يأسرنا في أفالم كهذه هو قدرة اخملرج واملم ّثلني على إظهار
هذه العواطف اإلنسان ّية ا ّلتي غالبا ما تدخل قلوبنا وتؤ ّثرفيها
بشدة .تشعرنا بوجوب أن نخرج إلى العالم ونساعد ...أن نحدث
ّ
فر ًقا..
ألف حت ّية ،ومليار ق ّبعة بيضاء ترفع ملثل هؤالء النّاس ..طوبى
لهم ..ع ّلنا نقتبس شيئا من شعاعهم يو ًما..

http://api.ning.com/files/15fqs3JP5yL9n2FbooDsBT1OjHY8FTTPx
rUcOhmLDqKbejq6ysDXsGjC-8Ph45p2JAr9INTRBvmkAo6eke8W
J3UFeWoUt640/sun.gif
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تراث لبنان

نهاد غازي عواد -محررة قسم اللغة العربية

كلمة جميلة يرددها البعض» التراث» .حتى أنه أصبح هناك
متحف للتراث اللبناني في جونيه وكأن اللبنانيني إندثروا ليخلد
ذكراهم باملتاحف كالبيزنطيني والفينيقيني .ومن املسؤول عن
هذا التقصير؟ اذا قلنا الدولة! دولة غير قادرة على دعم الرغيف
واحملروقات ،هي نظام ال يعول عليه حلماية التراث .لكن أين نحن؟
أين التربية املدنية املسؤولة؟ وملاذا هذا اإلهمال لتراثنا؟ ملاذا
التقليد األعمى والتبعية؟ في جامعتنا نادي لتراث أحد البلدان
التي ال أظن أكثر من  3تالميذ مسجلني في اجلامعة ينتمون
لهذ البلد .سألت أحد مؤسسي النادي :ملاذا ال تهتمون بالتراث
اللبناني عوضا عن التراث»« ...فلدينا الكثير لنعرف الطالب
عليه .كان جوابها املضحك املبكي :أنا ال أعرف شيئا عن التراث
اللبناني لذا ال ميكنني أن أجيب سؤالك؟ أليس من األجدى أن
تتعرف على تراث بلدها ثم تنشى نوادي لتمجد تراث اآلخرين؟
السنة ،واحلمد هلل أعيد تفعيل نادي التراث اللبناني في اجلامعة.
هل انتبهتم لكلمة أعيد تفعيل .هذا النادي العريق قد مت إهماله
لسنني ألننا في بالد السنغال وال مواطنني لبنانيني ليفع ّلوه .

األغراض بعد ساعتني فقط من إفتتاح النشاط .الطعام كان من
صنع أيدي أعضاء النادي فهم الذين قطعوا اجلزر ونقعوا الترمس
وأضافوا اجلبنة والزعتر للكعك وحضروا أكواب الشاي .لقد
تفاعل التالميذ بشكل كبير.لكن يجب أن ال ننسى أن املوضوع
يتعلق باألكل ،حيث يتهافت اجلميع .بينما لو أنه حدث ثقافي
عن التراث اللبناني ،أشك أنه سيكون نفس عدد احلضور.

املنتجني والفنانني والكتاب في استنباط سيناريوهات تكون
مادة ملسلسالت قيمة تنشر تاريخنا بدل متابعة املسلسالت
ال ......ذات املئتني حلقة والتأثر بثقافتهم وتبنيها.
ميكننا حتضير املسلسالت واألفالم والقيام مبشاريع عديدة
تعرف العالم على فننا وذكاءنا وعاداتنا وتقاليدنا ،على قدرتنا
في معاجلة األمور الوطنية وعلى انتصاراتنا أيضا .حتى ميكننا
ترجمتها وتسويقها فيتباهى بها اللبناني املقيم واملغترب أمام
شعوب العالم .عندها،ليس فقط نحافظ على تراثنا بل أيضا
نحرك العجلة اإلقتصادية عبر إيجاد فرص عمل للخريجني وعبر
إنشاء سمعة فنية محترمة بعيدة عن «املسخرة وطق احلنك»
الذي تعمر به الشاشات اللبنانية.

عندما نقول يجب احلفاظ على تراثنا ،يسارع الكثيرين الى
اإلمتعاض قيل إنتهاء اجلملة .ال أدري ملاذا يسهل عليهم التخلي
عن هويتهم .وكأن ما يأتي به الغرب هو احلضارة فقط .ملاذا يجب
أن نقلد اآلخرين لنكون»كالس» وليس العكس .ما املانع من أن
نصدر قيمنا وأساليبنا في احلياة بدل اإلستيراد .من أعطاهم احلق
بأن يكونوا أفضل؟ من قال أن الراب واملتاليك أحلى من العتابا
وامليجانا والندب وأبو الزلف وعالروزانا والزغرودة وسكابا هي دعوة مفتوحة للجميع .وليسأل كل منا نفسه عما قدمه
وعاالالوالال وعاملاني ويا غزيل  .من قال أن» ال فرانسيسكو للبنان قبل أن يسأل ماذا قدم لبنان له .فبلد ال يفكر أبناؤه اال
«أطيب من ورق العنب .وأين نحن من الكبة النية والتبولة  .باإلقتتال الطائفي ،لن يقدم شيئا ملن ال يستحق.
أنا ال أدعو الى إبتياع اجلاروشة وجرش القمح .لكن أدعو الى
أقام ناد ي التراث اللبناني في اجلامعة نهار اجلمعة األخير من التمسك بثقافاتنا وقيمنا من أصغر األشياء الى أكبرها.
الفصل املاضي نشاط أمام الوست هول للتعريف باألكالت
اللبنانية .نشاط كان مميزا من حيث األهداف واحلضور .فبحسب القصة ما بدها «شو وقفت عليي» .ايه وقفت عليك وعليي
رئيسة النادي أروى الرفاعي « :كان الهدف من هذا النشاط وعلى كل حدا .كل واحد فينا اذا ببلش من حالو وبيتو ببطل
إحضار التراث اللبناني الى اجلامعة .فاألكالت التي أحضرناها في حدا لنقنعه بالفكرة .ليست بالصعوبة استبدال الكورن
هي محض لبنانية كالكعك الطرابلسي والبيروتي والترمس فاليكس أو الدوناتس مع نسكافيه باللبنة البلدية والزيتون أو
واجلزر باحلامض والشاي .أردنا لتالميذ اجلامعة أن يتذكروا دوما الزبدة واملربى .ال داعي للقول أن األوان قد فات .ميكننا البدء ،نحن
أنهم جزء من لبنان .هنا أضاف نائب رئيس النادي طه أحمد « تالميذ اجلامعات بالعودة الى جذورنا وتراثنا .باالهتمام مبعرفته
الشعب طالع من جلدتو .نحنا تاريخنا المع والزم نفتخر فيه .واحملافظة عليه .ميكننا أن نقوم مببادرات فردية من تسجيل أقوال
مفعل بينما نوادي اجلنسيات
نحنا إستفزنا كتير انو النادي غير
ّ
املعمرين في القرى وصناعة األفالم القصيرة فيخلد املاضي
ّ
مقارنة
باجلامعة
اللبنانية
نسبة
األخرى كتير نشيطة .أديش
وتكون األفالم أرشي ًفا يساعدنا على بلورة املستقبل ووضع
لغير جنسيات.؟!! «.ثم وصفت أروى النادي بكلمة معبرة جاء اخلطوات القادمة .في املدرسة مررنا على الكثير من القصص
فيها« :نحنا السفارة اللبنانية في اجلامعة األميركية»
وما زال هناك الكثير لنطلع عليه من نتاج كبار الكتاب
أمثال توفيق يوسف عواد ،سعيد عقل ،سهيل إدريس ،أنيس
كان احلضور إيجابيا وكثيفا حتى انهم اضطروا إلبتياع املزيد من فريحة ،بولس سالمة ،ميخائيل نعيمة وغيرهم .هنا يأتي دور

التلفاز

آسية نورالدين -مساهمة صحفية

نظرت أمامي ..أشجار تعانق السماء وترسم مسار طريق
طويل ..سما ٌء يشع فيها اللون األزرق ..لوحة بديعة ،رغم بعدها،
كانت تتبدى ألوانها وتفاصيلها ببالغ الد ّقة ،مثيرة للدهشة،
وكأنّها رسمت بريشة فنان بارع..
وفجأة بدأت باالقتراب ..أحس بأنّها تتجه نحوي ..هل أنا في
حلم؟..
حلظة ..معذر ًة سوف أقطع استمتاعكم بهذا املشهد ،وتوقكم
ملعرفة املكان ا ّلذي أتواجد فيه ..احلقيقة إنّه مج ّرد التّلفاز في
غرفتي..
قبل زمن ليس ببعيد ،كان الناس يجلسون في أحضان الطبيعة
يتسامرون بالشعرينشدون «أ ّيها اخليال ،ارتق وهات لنا من جمال
هذه الصور املزيد» .ولعلهم لم يخطر ببالهم أن يجود العلم
بهذه اآللة التي أدهشت العالم ،ومازالت تدهشه .فهل وصلنا
إلى زمن أصبح فيه التلفاز عيننا التي نرى بها؟ هل استغنينا
عن الطبيعة؟
نعم لقد استطاعت التكنولوجيا أن تصل إلى ما وصلت إليه..
أن تصبح ألوان التلفاز أجمل من ألوان الطبيعة احلقيقية ..أن
اخلاصة :موسيقى ،حركة رشيقة ،تصوير
يضفي التلفاز ملساته
ّ
جريء ،كل ما يساعد على جذب انتباه املشاهد ..ولكن هل ميكن
القول أن هذا االبداع املدهش هو في خدمة االنسان وتطوره؟!
أذكر في طفولتي أني لطاملا جلست أمام التلفاز أراقب متى

سيخرج ال ّرجل ذو الق ّبعة منه ...أو أجلس ساعات طوال أحسب
الدب الكبير في هذا الصندوق
كيف استطاعوا أن يضعوا ذاك
ّ
الصغير ..ثم سرعان ما أصبح التلفاز صندوقي املاسي ببريقه
األخاذ ينقلني متى شئت (أو متى شاء!) إلى عوالم أخرى .ومع
الوقت ..أدركت أنه كان بالنسبة لي ..سارق الوقت!!
فماذا قدم التلفاز للبشرية؟
من جملة ما أفاده التلفاز أنّه ق ّرب بلدان العالم من بعضها
جالسا على كنبتك في
البعض .تستطيع أن تكون في بلدك،
ً
منزلك ،وأنت تتابع أخبار الصني في نفس الوقت ،وتشاهد جمال
شالالت نياغرا ،وتستمع إلى غرائب احلياة احليوانية في براري
أفريقيا.
كذلك التلفاز ع ّرف النّاس على حضارات العالم اخملتلفة،
على عادات الشعوب وتقاليدهم ،على أنواع األطعمة التي
قدمها لنا التّلفاز.
يتناولونها ...هذا باإلضافة إلى اللغات ا ّلتي ّ
هناك قنوات بالعربية ،العبر ّية ،االنكليزية ،الفارسية ،التركية،
الفرنس ّية ..لكل بلد قنواته اخلاصة بلغته اخلاصة .تخ ّيل إذًا ،عدد
بلدان العالم ،عدد ّ
الشعوب ،وبالتالي عدد اللغات اجلديدة ا ّلتي
تع ّرف عليها العالم من خالل قنوات التلفاز اخملتلفة.
لقد ساهمت هذه اآللة بوضعنا في ساحة احلدث ،أيا كان
وعمق
مكانه ،نتظاهر مع املتظاهرين ونركض مع الراكضنيّ ...
جتاربنا في احلياة من خالل مختلف البرامج التي يبثها فنشارك

بالدموع أحيان ًا ،والضحكات والقهقهات أحيان ًا أخرى ،النظرات
املستغرِبة ،الصرخات اخلائفة ..وكل واحد يختار البرنامج ا ّلذي
يناسب مزاجه.
ولكن هل هذا كل شيء عن حقيقة هذه اآللة العجيبة؟!
تتمة..
إن
ّ
للقصة وجهها اآلخر ..وللحكاية ّ
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عصافير اجلامعة تهجر احلرم أ ّيام األسبوع

الدبس – كاتبة صحفية
مدى ّ

أحسد عصافير اجلامعة األميركية على قدرتها على هجر
حرمها أ ّيام األسبوع لتعود اليه في نهايته بعد استعادته من
خاطفي سكينته وسالمه.
حالي هو حال جميع ّ
الطالب املسجلني في صفوف تُعطى في
مبنى ال»نايسلي» العريق  ،و بالتحديد اجلهة ّ
الشمالية منه.
في جامعتنا ،لم يعد باالمكان سماع محاضرة االستاذ  ،الذي
السمعي من جراء الضوضاء
أضحى كطالبه ،ضحية الت ّلوث ّ
التي حتدثها اآللة املعمارية .اصبح ضجيجها أشبه بالهاجس بل
بالكابوس في وسط احلرم اجلامعي املهيأ تاريخ ًيا لتأمني البيئة
مدمرا لثقافة
اجلامعية املؤاتية ،واذا به اليوم يحتضن محيطا
ّ
اجلمال و مناخ الرقي.
احلصة بضجيج يعلو من ورشة البناء التي تقع على بعد
تبدأ
ّ
خطوات من املبنى ،فضال عن و جود ورشة أخرى في داخله .األرض
تهتز ،وموجات تركيزنا تضيع في اهتزازات أكبر .اجل ّرافات تعمل
الدكتور يرتفع دون جدوى
دون كلل  ،وآليات البناء
ّ
تضج وصوت ّ
لتحدي طغيان اآللة .أملي النّفسي أكبر من
في محاولة بائسة
ّ
ألم الصداع الذي أصبح ال يطاق .إنه ألم على األستاذ الذي
يعاني كثيرا حتّى نتمكن من سماع صوته  .وأسفي ألنّنا في
اجلامعة االميركية ذات الصروح األكادميية واحلرم اجلامعي االخّ اذ
،مضطرون الى دفع ثمن اخلطأ في التوقيت ،الذي سمح لصوت
املادة أن يتصدر صوت العقل ،أي روح العلم والتربية .
انّنا نناشد ادارة اجلامعة وعمدة شؤون ّ
الطالب وضع حد نهائي
لكل الورش التي تتزامن مع صفوف الطالب ،وذلك احتراما ً
لالصول واملنطق والبيئة الدراسية .واننا واثقون من التجاوب
السريع.

للحب عيدا..؟
متى يصير
ّ
الزهراء ماجد -كاتبة صحفية

عمت أرجاء العاصمة بيروت نفحة من االنتفاضة ...انتفاضة
ّ
وضجت الشوارع ازدحاما ً بصخب اللون األحمر.
غريبة من نوعها.
ّ
فهنا عاب ٌر يحمل صندوقا ً مشحونا ً باملشاعر واألحاسيس،وهناك
فتا ٌة ما قاربت اخلامس عشرة من عمرها ،ارتدت ثوب العشق
املراهقي املبكر ،وعلى وجهها آالف األمنيات ..وجو ٌه كثيرة
ّ
وزحم ٌة عمياء ،في مدين ٍة ينقصها احلب .قلوب هاجرت إلى زمن
األفالم القدمية التي لطاملا كان للعشق فيها لونا ً يفوق صورة
التلفاز باألبيض واألسود ..آ ٍه! إنّه عيد احلب..
للحب أعيادا..؟ أتنحصر مواسم الصدق والعشق
ومن قال أ ّن
ّ
بأرقام ال هدف لها..؟! لم أجد أشفق
والوطنية
واألمومة
والوفاء
ٍ
بيوم ال صلة له باحلب ،أو
من حال من يريد أن يذكر معشوقه
ٍ
كذاك الذي ينتعل األحمر رمزا ملقدار عشقه..

هذه مشكلة أوطاننا.إننا نبحث عن يوم لكي نعشق أو نكتب
أوهام فارغة .لست ألوم
فراش من
أو نفرح أو نغنّي أو ننام على
ٍ
ٍ
عيد احلب ،إذ إنّه ال بد من تقديس معنى احلب وإعطائه لونا
ولكن اإلفراط في إبرازه يحول دون معناه
من النغمات العذبة،
ّ
كل أ ّيامنا حب ّ
احلقيقي ..ح ّبذا لو أ ّن ّ
سالم هانئني .فلبنان
في
ّا
ن
لك
ا
ّ
ٍ
قد خٌ ّط على علمه لون العشق املمزوج بالشهادة والفداء،وذاك
احلب ال يريد سوى أن يبرز معناه دون إفراط في التعبير .دعونا
ّ
نعشق العمل على التغيير ،أن يصبح مجتمعنا بابا ً لنهضتنا،
نحب بعضنا بعضا ً دون حقد أو كراهية ،و أن نتمنّى اخلير...
أن
ّ
تتوحد قلوبنا على نهج
أن
ة...
ي
السماو
الكتب
كل
دعوة
تلك
ّ
ّ
احلق ،خارج املصالح الشخص ّية والرغبات اخلبيثة ..أن نصرخ
حب
حب
ّ
الوطن،حب األهل والعائلةّ ،
ّ
ونضحي لصالح احلبّ ..
3193 .ext 000 350 01 :tel 208 Bliss Street, West Hall

حب العمل والنهوض،
الصديق الصدوق،
حب احلبيب واحلبيبةّ ،
ّ
حب النفس والغرور ..عندها تصير كل أ ّيامنا أعيادا
وأن نبتعد عن ّ
مت ّوجة باحلب..
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